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Senators Meet .Fancou&er Merchants It Toddy
Neffiro Hurdler FromOhio CATCHES 'EMFIL1GER

RAMP HEROES
National Meet Big Star; '.

Prinevilje Lad is Winner 'HEJIDER SPLIT

FllirCUIEIlS

TIED FOR TAP

That Many Score Perfect in

State Shoot; Deemed
Unique Result :

PORTLAND, Ore., June 13
(AP) pFive gunners were tied
for leadership with 100 straight
targets at the end of the first

the' 1930 winner, but he was able
to do no better than fifth.' :

Tim Quinn of Ludlngton, Mich,
high, successfully . defended bis
880-yar- d championship, winning
the second section of the race in
1:57,4, 2--18 seconds slower than
his Stagg meet record set last
year., - . I. : r v

Elwyn Dees of Lorraine, Kas.,
also was a successful defender of
honors won last year. The Kan-
sas giant tossed the 12-pou- nd

shot 56 feet, 5 Inches to keep his
title. . i . '.. , , .,

Sam "Slats" . Hardin of Green-
wood Miss., won a section of the
quarter mile in 60 seconds, the
fastest time of the day. He came
right out of bis successful 440;
yard race, to finish fifth In the
record 220-ya- rd low. hurdle race.

Other Individual title winners
were . Vincent Murphy of Cathe-
dral Latin high, Cleveland, who
took the high Jump with a leap
of 6 feet Inch; William De
Maris of PrlneTille, Ore., who
threw the javelin 179 feet. 2tf In-

ches; O. D. Hunnicut of Cotton-plan- t,

Ark., whose 23 feet 8 In-
ches was good, enough to win the
running broad Jump; J.. C. Petty
of Kaufman, Texas, who ' threw
the discus 135 feet, 24 Inches
and Ralph White of Ellsworth,
Kas., winner of the pole vault at
12 feet, 7 3-- 4 Inches. .

Dempsey, the Nonpareil, probably
was the greatest of all fighters
and explains that when he knock-
ed out Dempsey at Coney island
In 1895 the great fighter was
well on the road out.

About that time Ryan decided
that there were other opportuni-
ties more convincing than boxing
and he entered business, living
first at Syracuse, N. Y.,- - and mov-
ing on to California ten years
ago.

IHOIITH HIGH'S

STICK WORK GOOD

MONMOUTH, June 13 Mon-
mouth high school's baseball sea-
son closed with a record of four
games won and four games lost.
Santee scored as outstanding bat-
ter for the season; and Jones
headed the list In batting, but
unfortunately was curtailed from
finishing the season by an

Homer and Long Throw

Save day; Second Game

At Olinger, 10 A. M.

: June .13 In
slHv-tT- ci fcalr-ralsin- ir base- -

one Ol 7htt eahere,earnes ever seen
fem American Legion. J
".Jitrf Silverton's northwest
champions today, 7 to 6.

. . -- v. Mftprnisinger. p-- - r "corn's.naked out a home run
hall of tne mm --- ---

Samp, center fWde. - who made a

cutint nail oi iuo$t mere inches what would
D; vin mn. were oa- -

S,,er.,.

of KconBiaeraoie uaava.0.
When Coach "Frisco" Edwards

elected Filsinger as a VchUWt
ninth, the score was 6 to

linst Sale'm One man was on

base and his long hit put. Salem

iBBoV teams played remarkable
field. Nicholson.

also distinguis-
hed ilmself by sprinting in and
robbing SilTerton of
on? short drlres back of third

, base. !'''-'- .

SilTerton Players
Are Hard Hitters -

Lovetf of SilTerton also hit a
heme run and two baggers were

driven out by Brady. Letfler. Or-l-n.

iRudlshauser and two by Bye

tt the SilTerton team.
The expected PKeW. battle

between ViTette and LefHer was
in eTldence for the first four In-

nings during which both teams
went scoreless. Salem opened We
fireworks In the fifth with three
Tuns and SilTerton came back
with two In Its half. From there
on the advantage vacillated back
and forth in heart rending lhion
until Filslnger'a homer settled
matters In the ninth.

perrlne for Salem and Susee for
SilTerton are expected to be a
the mound Jn the resumption of
the fray on Olinger field this fore
noon ai iv oww.
Salem - AB R H
Nicholson. If ........ 5 1

. McCarthy. 2b ...... - ,
: 0

Ramp. ct
; Mason. Sb I ......... &

VUette, p 3
Vie! DeJardln. rf ......
Perrlne, lb .... . .. .3
Vera DeJardln, '.; 4

Gentzkow, ss ........ 4 0

Filsinger, 1 1

Tatill '.....JT I 1
i Batted' for Gentskow in
nth.

STAGG FIELD, Chicago, June
13 I AP Ameden OliTer. ne
gro, lean hurdle star from Roose-
velt high,! Dayton, Ohio, and. a
two-ma- n track team repreeentlng
Maine township high. Dee Plainee,
I1L, divided top honors today In
tiie 27th renewal of the Univer-
sity of Chicago national Inter-scholas- tie

track and field cham
pionships. I :

The two-ma-n team.: Bob Ken-nloo- tt

and ; Marsh Miller, popped
up from .nowhere to wf& the meet
by amassing 31 points between
them. Oliver set. a new world
prep record for the 220-yar- d low
hurdles, winning the event with
ease in 23.5 seconds.

The team championship battle
provided almost nothing but up-

sets. Fort Collins, Colo., Oak Park
of Chicago, Huntington, W. Va.,
and Dupont Manual of Louisville,
were expected to fight it out for
the title but the Louisville team
was the only favorite to land In
the first three. Dupont racked up
22 points to tie with Wyandotte
high, Kansas City, for second
place, with Oliver giving his
school third place with 20 points.

One defending champion was
dethroned when James Owen, a
sophomore from Maplewood, Mo.,
high, won the 100-yar- d dash In
10.2. In the race was Randall
Herman of Oak Park of Chicago,

On the
Sidelines
By BRIAN BELL.

There is
' at least one former

champion boxer who will never
need a benefit show. When 61- -
year-ol- d Tommy Ryan, former
welter and! middleweight cnam--
pion, was assaulted and robbed
of 33,000 the other day, the once

ell - known fighter appeared
briefly In the news again.

He owns two restaurants, sev
eral filling: stations and much
downtown - property in Culver
City, Calif. He says lie probably
Is not a millionaire, but he's
"comfortably fixed."

'I guess trm still the cham
pion prize fighter in the matter
of uninterrupted ; matrimonial
happiness." 1 Ryan said. The Ry-a- ns

celebrated their 40th wed-
ding anniversary a few days ago.

But," Ryan .smiled through
blackened eyes and .numerous
stitches, "I'm not much of. a '
fighter any ; more, especially
against guns and blackjacks."

Back to Natare
The old fighter, whose name

was Joseph (Young until he ran
away from his home, near Syra-
cuse, N. YJ45 years ago, ordin
arily lives a placid me. his Span
ish bungalow i Is surrounded by
shrubbery, ! trees and, flowers
which he . planted " himself. He
keeps an aviary . consisting of
over a hundred love birds of half

dosen varieties. Semi-tropic- al

trees and these birds occupy the
time not devoted to his extensive
business Interests. :

He has some ideas about the
ring.-- - I, ,?

He thinks that battles to a
finish, with a winner take all
policy would put the tight game
back on ltsfeet. But the public
would not, he thinks, stand for
the long sessions.

"Short bouts with big purses,
win, lose or draw," he said, "are
largely responsible for the un-
satisfactory j status of boxing. I
mean ten rounds. The fighters
either donl get In condition suf-
ficient to stage a good fight or
simply stall through to collect
their. money." - -

Ryan thinks the present day
fans wouldn't sit through a fight
such as the one at Minneapolis in
1891 In which he knocked out
Danny Need ham In 76 rounds to
win, the welterweight '" 'champion-
ship and a purse of" 32.000. .

" Oriainal Dempsey Best
This champion of day before

yesterday was " not particularly
keen about comparing fighters of
ioaay with i the ones who went
before, but he did say that some
of the present crop are--; "a rathersorry lot." !

He thinks the. original Jack
O--
T SYRACUSE

Each Wins 5 to 4, Rally by
Portland .in Nightcap

Proves bit Short
i-

-

COAST USAOUX
W. Jj. , Pet. W. t.

HoUr. .41 20 612Bttl S1 85 .470
Portl'd S7 SO .5521 Sb F. .81 SS .470
MtMloa 87 MS .536 Bme'tO -- 81 86 .403
Lm A. .94 83 .515 Oakt 24 40 .875

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.
(AP) The Missions reversed this
afternoon's . game tonight when
they defeated Portland, 5 to 4.
after taking a drubbing at the
hands of the Ducks In the daytime
game, with a score also 5 to 4.

In the night game, the Missions
staved off a ninth-innin- g rally in
which the visitors scored three
runs off five hits. Charles Lleber
pitched fine ball for the Missions.
hold the Ducks to one run until
the last frame. '

The afternoon game was an 11--
lnnlng session, with the Ducks
scoring two in the last to win.

Second game: R H E
Portland 4 10 2
Missions .............. 5 8 0

Orwoll and Fitipatrick; Lleber
and Brenzel.

8acs Even Series
SACRAMENTO. June 13.

(AP) Sacramento evened the
series with Los Angeles here to
night by winning the second game.
9 to 7. It was a wild contest, with
seven pitchers parading to the
Hill, four of them Angels. Peters
relieved the starter, Ballou, and
lost the game in less than an In
ning, giving four runs. Gillick re
placed Vlncl and drew credit for
the victory although he failed to
finish. The Sacs scored eight
runs In two Innings.

R H E
Los Angeles , 7 IS 1
Sacramento... 9 15 1

Ballou, Shealy, Peters, Herr- -
man ana . Hannah, Campbell;
Clnci, Gillick, Bryan and Wirts.

Oak Beaten Again
OAKLAND. June 13. (AP)

The' San Francisco Seals evened
the series with the Oaks when
they pounded out 18 hits for an
Il-to- -7 victory here tonight. Da-
vis, Seal pitcher, held the Oaks to
three bits until the ninth inning
when he was touched for five
more to give the home team five
runs. Every member of the Seal
team collected one or more hits
off Ludolph, Phebus and House.
Ludolph was charged with the de-
feat.
San Francisco 11 18 2
Oakland ............. 780Davis and Penebsky; Ludolph,
Phebus, House and Read.

LOS ANGELES. June 11.
(AP) Night game: R H E
Seattle ......... . . . .'. 611 3
Hollywood ........... 20 22 1

Turner, Freltas,- - Bonelly, Art-wi- ck

and Cox, Bottarini; Page and
Bassler, Mayer.

litis is -

WBR BELMONT

BELMONT PARK, New York,
June 13 (AP) Bearing down
the stretch with the speed of a
runaway locomotive, Mrs. Payne
Whitney's celebrated bay colt.
Twenty Grand, settledthe battle
for the three-year-ol- d honors to-
day with a smashing victory over
Jamestown, the 1930 Juvenile
king, in the historic Belmont
stakes..

The winner of the Kentucky
derby romped home a good eight
lengths in front and whipped
Jamestown so soundly that George
D. Widener's colt faltered and
was nosed out for second place by
the only other starter, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

E. Hitts'-Su- Meadow. -

Twenty Grand, alter allowing
Jamestown to set the . pace for
most of the. first mile, came In
with such a sensational closing
rush that the brilliant son of St.
Germans-Bon- us set a new Tecord
tor the classic The winner's time
for the mile and a i half was 2 min-
utes 29 3-- 5 seconds. This knock-
ed two seconds off the record of
2:31 3-- 5 set a year ago by the
combination of Earl Sande and
Gallant Fox.'
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X. F. Mlelke and showing of his
catch. Theefl are eastern brook
trout, 22-2- 3 inches long, caught
in th Marion lake country.

Mielke Finds
Marion Lake
Fishing Good
J. F. Mielke of 1765 State

street has been spending consid-
erable time this summer at Mar
ion lake. He j formerly lived in
Stayton, but retired from bus
iness a few years ago and has
been getting a lot of enjoyment
out of hunting: and fishing.

Fishing has been good at Mar-
lon lake this summer he reports.
he and a few friends catching 84
one, weekend aid another time 54
from one of the small lakes near
Marlon. Mielke has been camp
ing near the ranger station and
invites any of his friends to drop
in on him if their hiking takes
them up to the lake.

io o
I Portland Box Score

AFTERNOON GAME
Portland AB It II PO A E
Flagstead, m. 6 1 1 6 0 0
Fenton, 1 .... 6 0 2 12 1 0
Berger, 1 S 0 12 1 0
Monroe, 2 .... 3 1 2 1 3 1
Hale, 3 .. . 5 0 1 5 2 0
Coleman, r ... 6 2 3 4 0 0
Westllng. a M 4 1 0 3 0
Woodall, e ... 4 1 1 1 3 0
Kallio, p ..... 3 0 0 2 1 0

Totals ....... 4 f 5 12 33 14 1

MImIoo AB R H PO A E
Kelly, 1 ......... 2 5 1 0
Mulligan, 3 ..
Eekhardt. r
Welsh, m
Burnt. 1 ....... S 10
Clarke, 2 ......
Coscarart, a .
Beniel, o ..... A t
Zahnlser, p ..
Cole
Robertson, a..
Scott t
Hotmann, e .. 0 0
Walsh, p ..... 0

ToUls 42 4 12 33 14 2
s

Batted for Coscarart in 8th.
tRan for Brenzel in 9th.

Portland .006 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2-- B

Hits ....0 2 11210 111 1 2-- 12

Missions .1 00)001 010 0 1-- 4
Hits ....3 0 0 3 0 2 1 1 0 0 2-- 12

Inninrs nitched bv Zahnlser
10i4. Chares defeat toZahniser.
At bat off Zahnlser 41. Hits bat
ted off Zahnlser lz.( Runs scored
off Zahnlser 5i J Runs responsible
for, Zahnlser 3(, Kallio 4. Struck
out by Zahnlser 4, Kallio 2. Bases
on balls off Zahnlser 4, Kallio 3.
Stolen base. Mulligan. Three-bas- e
hit, Coleman. Two-bas- e hit, Kelly.
Sacrifice hits, Westllng, Zahnlser.
Rnni batted InJ Burns 2. Coleman.
Westllng, Berger, Clarke, Kelly.
Double plays, tiaie to ronton,
Burns to Robertson to Clarke,
Kellv to Hotmann. Time. 2:10.
Umpires, Dunn and Powell.

7 NIGHT GAME " -

Portland . AB B H PO A K
Flagstead- - rn. i l 2- - 0;
Fehton, 1 4 9 ' 2 0
Berger,. 1 .4' 0 -- 1 0
Monro. 2 4 0 1 2
Hale, 3 -.- '.. 4 "0 1 0
Coleman, r 4 l l 0
Westllng, i a -- 4 1 1 2
Fltxpatrick; e 4 l l 3
Orwoll, p ... 4 0 1 0 2

ToUls .....37t 4 10 24 0 2

Migions AB B. H PO A B
Welsh, m .... 4 0 1 2
Mulligan. 3 - 4 0 1 0 3
Eekhardt, r . 3 0 1 3 0
Scott, 1 3 0 0 4 0
Burns, 1 ..... 4 0 0 13 1
Clarke, 2 ..... 3 1 1 2 5
Coscarart, s . 3 3 3 3
Brenzel, e 1 "2" 0.
Lleber, p 0 1 3

; Totals .......29 5 8 27 IB 0

Portland ...l 00 0 0 0 v0 0 3- - 4
Hits 11 0 0 1 110 15-1- 0

Missions ...--0 01010 3 Ox- - S
- Hits ..........0 0 2 1 2 1 2 01-- 8

Runs responsible for, Lleber. 4;
Orwoll 2. Struck out by Lleber 2,

4. Bases on balls of Lleber
2, Orwoll 2. ; Three-bas- e hit. Flag--
stead. Two-bas- e hits, Coscarart,
Fltxpatrick, Brenzel. Eekhardt,
Clarke. Runs batted in, i Berger,
Welsh , Brenzel, Fltzpatrick, Or-
woll, Flagstead. : Double play,
Westllng to Monroe to Fenton.
Time, 1:50. Umpires, Powell and
Dunn. ' ; ,':- -

A Great 1 Bend, Kas.. hunter
who had "shot. at scores of ducks
without ever bagrlnr one finally
struck and. killed one with his

T TASK

Visitors : won From Solons
In First Half, Revenga
Jo be Sought Today

Portland Valley lieague
w L, Pit,

Salem :,..,. t 0 1.0 00
EverReady ........ t 0,1.000
Barracks e i 0 1.000
Vancouver i 0 1.000
Newberg A .000
Comptons .090
Gresham '. .000
Hlllsboro .000

Today's Games .

. Comptons vs. EverReady
Sell wood 'park. :.': i '

.'

Vancouver at Salem, Olinger
field, 2:30 p. m.
. HilKboro at Vancouver Bar
racks. : -

. 1 1

Newberg at Gresham.

. Adding one more to j the series
of "revenges" that they started
a week ago is the task faced by
the Salem Senators today as they
go into battle against the Van
couver Merchants qii Olinger
field at 2:30 p. m. ritlLast Sunday the Solons,
Andy Peterson on the mound,
mowed down the Hlllsboro veter
ans who had beaten them in the
first half. The Merchants are
second .on the list of teams that
performed that feat. They are
reported to be a fairly good-hi- t
ting team but uusually strong In
the field with a good double play
combination on tap to mow down
Incipient rallies.

Peterson will do the chucking
again today, making his bow for
the season at home as! a Senator
though he ia by no! i means a
stranger to the fans' who recall
his perfect came hurled against
College of Puget Sound and oth
er feats on the mound land at bat.
The Senator lineup otherwise, is
unchanged.

Smith, who twirled the Mer
chants to a to 3 victory over
Gresham last Sunday, or Chuck
Young will be on the mound for
the visitors. 1 - ' I

CMDW SUIIf

1 in vnr
WATXOWAT, XXAO

w. Jj. Pet. W. Jj. Pet.
8t Tjb -- 31 IS .B60 L2S SS .491
N.--T. 19 .04 PitUb. LSI 3T .439
Cbiearo 29 19 ,604 L20 S .4 IT
Bottom --15 34 .510) Cinein. Lis So .34S

ST. LOUIS, June . 13i (AP)- --
After losing three straight, the
Cardinals took, the final game of
the series with the. Boston Braves
here today 4 to 0. It was Hal-llha- n's

second consecutive shut-
out victory. . 51 . i

M R HE
Boston ....000 000 000 0 8 I
St. Louis ..001 000 0214 15 2

Cunningham. Haid and CronV
in; Hallahan and Wilsoh

Cobs' Streak Holds
CHICAGO, June 18-(A- P)

The Cubs won their fourth
straight game from Philadelphia
today, 7 to 0, behind the mound
work of Malone and Bush. .A
three-ru- n rally in the eighth !nn- -

lng. cinched the game,1 j 1

SI R HE
Philadelphia 000 210 300 9 5
Chicago ....100 210 03X 7 11 0

Dudley, Benge and Davia, Ren4
sa; Malone, Bush and i Hemsley.

Henton Shakes Slump
CINCINNATI. June 34-(A-P)

Larry Benton won his first game
of the year for the Reds today,
holding the Brooklyn iKODins to
seven scattered hits fori a 0 to 1
victory. . Cincinnati blasted Babe

fourth. Harvey Hendrick agal
led the slugging with three hi
in four times up. 1

Brooklyn . .000 010 0001 7 t
Cincinnati .100 300 llx 6 10 0

Phelps, Day, - Moore and Lom-- f
bardi; Benton and Styles. '

PITTSBURGH, June L3 (AP)
The New York Giants got to

Ervln Brame for four ftins after
two were out in the eighth inn-
ing today and defeated the Pi
rates, 0 to 4. New York won the
series three games to one.

.. I i R HE
New York ..000 101 040 10 0
Pittsburgh .000 011 020-- 4 8 2

. Mitchell and O'Farreji; . Brame
and Phillips. J ? . j

PUIie FHI T0: !

QUIT HE PROMISES- ;,f - i ...

LONDON, June 13(AP) If
Phil Scott, Britain's floor-ridde-n

heavyweight, lives up to bis word
he was knocked ,out tonight for
the last time. j ;

While weighing In fof his 15
round match with ' Larry Gains,
Canadian negro heavyweight.
Phil announced he , woqld never
fight again If he lost to the
negro.

An hour or so later - Gains
knocked out the ' former British
champion in two rounds.H A right
to i the chin folded Phil up one
minute, after the start of the
second.

' A crowd of 30,000 Saw the
bout in the Leicester stafllnm and
hooted, the outcome, Phil weigh-
ed 213 pounds, Gains 205 H.

CURTIScm
Pedple go to athletic icontests

for thrills and they don't care so
muchlabout the actual abilities of
the. contestants as they do about
the comparative aDiiuies, wnicu
detenhinp whether it' going to
be a Jvalkaway or a battle.

j
Over at Silverton yesterday

the actual abilities were about
all yon conld look for in lads
10 years old or less, bat those
teams were so evenly matched

. that 1 a big crowd got all the
thrilfr it could stand and we're
still jfearfnl report will come

; in that somebody died of heart :

.: failure. ; . ;-
-. I.

SilTerton certainly gathered to-

gether a gang of hitters, and they
outhIt Salem but the local boys
did thelrf stuff at the right time
and managed to squeeze out ' a
win. i We wouldn't be j surprised
If Silfertbn figured they - were a
hit lucky at that. ,,!.

And it may be even hotter

Silverton's' boys didn't all have
unlformsi Every time ai,harmless
looking kid in overalls with hay
sticking Out of his pockets came
np to; bat, it was a pretty sure
sign fhe f ball would go sailing
most pf the way out of the lot.
Maybe Downle had 'em disguised
that way, to fool Frisco and his
gang.

Hope it doesn't rain too bard
and drown out today's games.

HowdrJ Black Sheep! We're
still in twn, and how's for you
fellows we didn't see Saturday to
drop, around lor a chat after the
obsequies tomorrow. Jo the un-

initiated, we'll explain the Black
Sheep fare a bunch of bad boys
Dr. DOney kicked out of Willam-
ette la 1921.

T - ::
Henry Jones
Hurt, Salem

Show is Off
V

There ' will be no wrestling
itinv i t tha lrmnrr Tnsdav
night, JOnas Olson, acting match
maker, announced Saturday.

TTnmr Inn m 1ia wSa hllltwl tn
mt nW "Ronrh Hants" Bar
ton in the main' event, defeated
Walter "Sneeze" Achiu at Eu-
gene Friday night and won. back
tha world' Inn lor middlaweirht
belt which has passed through
several nanos since jones tormer-l- y

owied it.-- .
nntr tn "that " vletorv Jones

paid, dearly, as Achiu, In sonnen- -
berglng Jones to take tne secona
fall, injured the Utah man's back

avi-a1v- . Jonea manasred to star
and win the deciding fall; but on
Saturday began to realize the ex-

tent of his Injury and announced
to Olson that he would be un
able to go on Tuesday. -

Finding fit Impossible to ar-
range j a ' satisfactory . substitute
boot, Olson decided t give the
fans afweek's rest. -

i :
r--':- .!..:.

Northwest's
Gpliers Will

Vie,Tacoma
I , :

TACOMA, Wash., June 13,
(AP)-i-Professio- nal, amateur and
women! goirers tne finest linKS-me- n

aM llnkswomen of Oregon,
Washington and British Colum
bia will match their club swing-
ing skill in the 33rd annual Pa-
cific northwest golf association
tournament beginning here next
Friday! 1 v .

- ;

1 us vycu cusuiyiwuDuiy wtix ov
played at the Tacoma country
and golf club Friday nd Satur
day.' - The amateur tournament
will be held the following 'Mon-
day to Saturday with the men
competing at the Fircrest golf
club, and the women playing on
the Tacoma course the first three
days and then moving to Fir-cre-st.

! .

Portland Hs expected to send
the strongest team of amateur di-
vot diggers with Eddie Hogan,
defending champion, Frank Dolp,
Dr. O. f. Willing. Rudie Wilhelm.
Johnny Bobbins a n,d several
younger stars planning to Com
pete. Dolp is one of the favorites
to cop the! amateur prize as he
won the Oregon State Sim on-Pu- re

title atj Portland last week and Is
playing the' best game of his car-
eer. H4 is a former P. N. G. A.
and western amateur champion.

CASCADE LEAGUE'S

TILTS ARE CRUCIftL

, The Cascade league has' but one
more Sunday to go after today,
prior to the playoff between
champions ;of the two sections
and both Hr.i . "a a . vui.
pitch. tHowever, there are some
postponed games also yet to beplayed.

Today In the north etXnn u
Angel plays at Yamhill, Dayton aturooas;ana st. Paul at Amity.

- In the southern aectlnn rhm.on is kt . Mill Citv. Tnckpf .
SUy tea and Hill's Candy at Jef--
lerson. Turner, piays Albany In a
non-leag- ue game.

Summary: ' AB R Hi Pet.
Jones .........17 5 10 .588
Santee ........29 9 14 .483
Sheeon 7 3 3 .428
Hockema ......20 7 Hi .379
White ..29 8 10 .348
Hlnkle ..... ...24 8 8 .333
Johnson .......35 9 11 .315
Good ..........23 4 7 .305
Parnell 11 5 t .275
Roth ..........11 3 2 .182
Tittle 12 2 . 2 . .146
Beckley 16 4 3 .125
Rutschmann ....10 4 1 .160
McKern ....... 2 1 0 .000

ToUls ......255 72 84 . .304

half of the Oregon state singles
trapshooting championship tour-
nament here today.

The second 100 targets will-b- e

shot Sunday.
The five who broke 100 birds

in succession were George Young
and Frank Troeh, Portland: C.
D. Ray, Marshfield; N. Y. Stod-
dard, Klamath Falls; and Charles
Latourell, Heppner. , j

Veteran shooters said, that to'
their knowledge never before in
any other state or sncUon shoot
have flye gunners been tied with
perfect scores.

Three other shooters were tied
at 99. They were A. J. Knob-loc- k,

Heppner; P. C. Barber, Se-

attle; and S. G. Mendenall, Hert-
ford. .:;

.Mrs. f Eddie Bauer, Seattle,
broke 97 out of 100. j

Art Berry was leading at the
end of the half in the Oregon
state handicap. Berry broke 9 7
targets from the 21 yard mark.

Berry won the Rose City han
dicap with 97 out of a possible .

100 from the 21 yard line. Matt
Grossman, Seattle, was second
with 96.

MCMMTU
TWO III SAME DAY

AUEBIOAV LEAGUE
W. U Pel. W. I,. TVt.

Philad. 88 13 .760 Bottom ..10 20 .34
Wh. ...85 IT .T3 Chieico 18 80 .37J
N. T. 27 20 .574 St. It. 17 29 .370
Clerel. 25 26 .490 Detroit -- 19 95 .35

PHILADELPHIA. June 13
(AP) The Philadelphia Athle
tics defeated the St. Louis Browns
n both ends of a twin bill be

fore a crow.d of 30.000 here today.
The scores were 10 to 3 and 14 to
1. -

Lefty Grove pitched the first
game for his eleventh victory of
the year. He was given an early
lead when Catcher Johnny Heving
hit a home run with two on base
In the fourth. In the second game.
George Earnshaw helped club his
way to his tenth straight win by
hitting a home run and three sin-
gles.

R H B
St. Louis ..000 101 001 3 8 1
Phldelphia 000 301 42x 10 9 1

Stewart, Stiles and Ferrell;
Grove and Heving.
"' j R II E
St. Louis' .000 100 000 1 6 1
Philadel. .063 121 10114 19 0

Gray, Klmsey, Collins and
Crouch; Earnshaw, Stilly and
Heving.'

Yanks Win Again
NEW YORK, June 13 (AP)

The Yankees made It two straight
over Chicago today, overwhelm-
ing the White Sox by an 11 to 0
score. A five run rally in the
fifth won the game. ;

R H E
Chicago .011 002 020 6 13 2
New Y. .202-05- 02x II 13 i

Caraway, Braxton, Frasier, Fa-b- er

and Henllne, Grube; pennock,
Pipgras and Dickey.

Crowder Stops Indians
WASHINGTON, June 13

(AP) General Alvin Crowder,
veteran right-hander- ,- set down
the Cleveland Indians today with
but four hits as the Senators won
their eichth utratehr
0. .

The Nats found Pinky Shoffner
much to their liking as a startingpitcher, and nonndAi iitm from
the hill in the second round. Law- -
son, tne Cleveland relief hurler,pitched shutout ball.

: ,
I rR II E

Cleveland ..000 000 0004 4 1
Washington 050 000 OOx 5 6 1

Shoffner. I.ivinn an a nr.iti
vruwuer ana spencer,

: ' Hd Sox Move up
BOSTON, Jnne 13 (AP) The

Red Sox went Into fifth place to-
day br a 7 to i vfotnrv no--
trolt. their fifth' victory; out of sixamo. wonn wyatt started In the
boior tbe f,r,t tIme this season.

Ed Morrla hurl Art tn h.lins' clan and turned in his firstfull game victory of the season;
Charley Berry helped out by get-
ting a homer ,li nn. n i- - .w
eighth.

' '" '" )- R H BDetroit . . .000 100 000 i s
Boston V.V.000 131 02 7 7 1Wyatt and Orthnw.irt. n,ri.
and Berry. M l

Rowing Club of
Portland Beats

Staters? firew
; PORTLAND," Ore,, June 13:(AP) The Portland m.i..defeated the Oregon State collegecrew by three-quarter- s! length ina race on the Willamette riverhere today. I

It was a close race throughout
but. an Oreiron RtaA Bfir.'caught a crab" ahnuti r.irand the brief delay in making anew start gave the Poriland com-blnaU- on

a chance to sweep to thefront.' i

Too Late to Classify

Sllvertoh . AB R
DeJardln. 2b . 5 0
Bye. rf ....4 1
Keber. as 4 0
Rudishauser, c ......4 1
Aiboe, cf ..4 2
Brady. If ........... 4 1
Lovett, lb ....... i.. 4 1
Orta, 3b ............4 0
Leftler, p ........ ..i 0
Susee.lt ........... 1 0

ToUls .... ..37 6

H
0
3

' 0
1
2
2
1
1
1
1

12
Umpires, Brown and Rockne.

LEU IT C1IV
ID THETJ FUN OUT

"They laughed when "I wound
up to pitch" the baseball says
Cecil Patrick caraway.

But the lanky hurler of .the
Chicago White Sox has been
throwing baseballs past American

Jefferson Boys
Defeat Marion

By Large Score
JEFFERSON, June 13 The

local boys' team, composed of
boys under 17 years old, defeat-
ed the Marion boys Thursday on
the latter's diamond by a score of
22 to 6. The game wiTl a good,
live one. Francis' Gatchell was
pitcher and Clinton Hart, catch-
er until the last inning, when
Clinton Hart pitched and Lester
Stephensen as catcher, finished
the game. -

Francis Gatchell struck out 16.
The lineup for Jefferson: Francis
Gatchell, Clinton Hart, Lester
Stephensen, Ralph Main, " George
Martin, Maurice Mangls, , Keith
Eperly, Wendell Stroud, and Carl
Henderson. Umpire, Rankin.

Woodsmen catting timber In
the battlefield, section east of
Richmond, Va., broke teeth from
two saws on cannon balls Imbed-
ded In trees. . 4

PREPARING FOR

v - league batters all spring In. a
manner far from comic, though
productive of broad smiles of ap
preciation from Manager Donie
Bush.

Bush first took notice of . the
' six-fo- ot two-Inc-h Texan ; when the

Sox were training In San Antonio
in ; 1930. "Cecil the Seed" was

'demonstrating his octopus-lik- e
' wlndup. weaving arms and legs

all orer the mound, but; Invariab-
ly delivering the ball where the

j ........

... v y..: r- - s ..

catcher wanted it. .

'Another thing that made Pat
an object of comedy la his ap- -.

. prentice days was his lack 'of a
good fast ball. !

But Pat, minus a fast ball and
with his flailing wlndup, has
turned out to be the ace of the
Sax slab staff this year.

Batters say it's Pat's odd de
livery that makes; himJ effective.
They never know from what cor
ner - of his angular frame, or
when, that ball will come shoot
ing plateward.

- Caraway, allowed only 17 hits
In four successive games recently,
an average of 4Vi hits per game.

Punny, eh? J
Colleges ' in : northeastern and

' western states showed little en-
rollment changes,' while schools
In .the north central and coutb--
eastern - states " gained ) slightly
tfurm 1130-- .

1
?LitUe Phil' Collins. Chicago

referee, formerly fought as
lightweight. So did Eddy Purdy,
rated as one of the outstanding
Xeferees In the country;

YZitltl Pl.!frt taieItte o 9 3ha T ETck tion for the Poughkeepsle regatta to be staged oaCniTSiiS'L2;TM5tjicrtf 4fJy T the. Hudson Fiver. June 19. .The Syracuse ear
EE!aZl erty K New York re men are working hard to . cover themselves witduriEg recent workout in prepara-- I glory at the famous nee between varsity shells. ... "M.WP. "b fxxU VIZ, ei. , tuzs.- -

! i "'.


